
r

"as frfcada,<r,a' must lcuvc tills hull

i«i&A of .natjo.ns is.
alkkaim uki.V(j aciiii:vi:m

v»*Xi ^ lu w league of nations.
t~' v*omuncouu declared It was already
^.h^i WU>#°f.bt?,ntf a<-'»ticvod by 11,'
gathering of this conference.
He thou lunu'd u> the program of the

jCOnferonce. which, ho said. covcr'ed iho
[following main subjects of Konoral
ord#r: lirst, responsibility yf tne au-
,tooi-a 01 the \wir. second, rcsponslbil.
d.r^ crimes committed during

yar» third, legislation in rogaru
Mo international lal.or.

ihe P°wers represented would bo
J? ^ present memoirs on these
three questions. The powers bavin:;

rV.H^'culnr Interest, -M. Clemoncoau eon-

^.lnU<! would be asked to present fur-
'tner memoirs upon territorial, finan¬
cial and economical questions.
.C LEMKXCKA11 I'ltONOIIKtlKS
' ,

SKSSIOV VI A.V KXD
x ne joukuo of nations will he!

rfj at the head of tho order of the
fluay. of the next full session," M. C'le-
^mencoau announced, as be concluded
£nl3 -address. lie paused for further
suggestions of business, and ns none

Jjwas made, lie declared the ucsslon ad-.
Joucned.

j:'. 11 Wii-S 4::;0 o'clock, and the open-i
c, ing session bad lasted one bour audi
jR na.lf. A'o exact time was fixed for
ftiie reassembling of the lull session of

p;the conference. as thai 11 waits the rail
jf.-or the supreme council of the five great

gftpowers, which will prohablv ,.rct
-f-Monday morning.

Oi. i*i»i:vc*\1t1c tiiaxks
.

no.vs i on .11 kkti\<; j\ l'Mut
»V« ,.

'.resident I'oinoare thanked the nl-

[*2 f"! living chosen 1'aris
mS'-iEI 111?. >v..iU, a,Hi pra isetl

valov «»: t ho allied armies which
I'reserved the ,-apltal Prance

ypv* irom the enemy. The l're^ii'cji.
- speech was .-i: follows:

"tSontleinen..-Fran. e sreels and
thuuKs you for chosen n? tho

v ^eat of your labors the citv which
V:,'Tor rnoro than four years ..he enemv

^..nas mane his principal military r.bjec-
''' "f which the valor 01* the

k allied armies has victoriously ciefend-
W." ^ against incre-isiagly renewed oftV"-

slvts.
"Permit me Jo see in your decision'

WflA the homage of all the nations that
By' y°B represent toward a country which
tOMi-'IB®Te tban any other has endured the
F/"-; sufferings of war, of which entire pro.
bl-S" vmccs have been transformed into a

fi^£'Nvast battle Held. and have b;en sys-
%£xrtematieally laid waste hv the invader
»#:--ind which lias paid th« human tribute
Sv£i"jn death.
S&& "An -NO ItlKPOXSJUIl.lTY
ft.. I't>u FltJCHTFt I« fAT ISTKOHUi:

g/X*. "France has horr.e thf?e enor'^o'i";
Igjjsacrifices, aithough she had not tin-

>slightest responsihlll: v f.^- jh<» fright-
$Z7'Jut catastrophe which h.s over-
*>< Thelmert the universe. And at the

moment when the cycle of horror is
ending, all tho powers whose delegates

^%aro assembled heie may acquit ihom-
feswves of any share in the crime which
i^'.Jias resulted in ?^o nnprecedontf-tl a dis-
^__uat.cr. What gives yen the authority
Bft'to establish a peace of justice is the.
Mftfutt that none of th" poophs of whom
^.yi>u are the delegates has had anv

Hpiart in the Injustice. Humanity caii
;;; jilacc conlhlence in you because you
^.nre not among thos.- who have out-
fy-< raped the rights of humanity.
[fe> "There is 110 need of further lnfor-

mation or for special inquiries into
'Jw-*he origin of iho drama which has
jfc^just shaken the world. The truth.
J -bathed iu blood, has ulready escaped
vvV^rom the imperial archives. The pre-
w,--37ieditated cluiracter of the trui> is to*

day clearly proved.
"In tin hope of conquering first the

^linpcmony of Kurope and next the mas-
M iery of the world, tho central powers.
KSUbound together by a se< ret plot, found
^ihc most abominable of pretexts for
^irylhg to crush Serbia and force the

to the Kast. At the sama time
ISKihey disowned the most, solemn un-!
jjj^lcrtakinge :n order to crush Helgiurn
^roind force- their way into the heart of

prance.\a THOSE 1VJIO imnv S\VOItl»

fs^'i 11AVK J'KltlSimD BY IT
"These arc the two unforgettable

.^outrages which opened the way to
Swsbggression. The combined efforts of

.^yfircal Britain, Franco and Unssia were

«%'oxerted against that umn-tnnde arro-'
2^'aani'e.

. "If after long vicissitudes those who
wished to reign by ihe sword have
perished by tlu- sword, they have only

^/il.^:nselves to blame. They have been
i^.jUesfroytd by their own blindness.

£%' "What could ! c tnoro significant
Olian the shame.ul bargains they at-

i^iemplcd to offer t > CIreat i'iritain and
twrraiicr at the end of July, ll'H. wlien
^'"to llreat Britain th.oy suggested:
j7.*Ailoiv tia to attack Kr. nco 'mi land
Qtinfl we will not enter the channel,'
>».>',X>pd when they Instructed tliolr am-

Ivassador to say to France: "We will
$/'¦only nccep- a declaration <.:' n#-u-

^',lrality »>:i your part if yo'i surrender
vjtS o us Itriex, Ton! and Verdun.' It
?^..is in the liwht r.f these thir^trs, gen-
y>X.ilrmeii. that all the conclusions ,\<>u

Jgjwlll have to draw from the war will
rr",ial.e. shape.
W.:ai*\. CA^Tt^ TO 11 f. 1.1'

or tiihi:vitm:i) hujiit

'/A "your r.: ti i s entered the war sue-
«*'cessn ely, but <-.inu» on.- and all to

the help «.. !' r. itencd right. i.ike
-w/.t^eriuany, .: at I'.ritain had guaran-

t«»il the indepr-u^tico Belgium.
S^'Aleiiuuny s ¦light ('., cruVh i:- 'uiu:n.
re-'Oreal iiritniri iiui'I I'Vaucc both swore

f/^'/to save 1 . r.
fVt> "Thus, fro'n th^ very I'ORinfilnrr '>f
(?/.'bostililie.s iht-re . anu- .nto -lli-t rh.'

Iivu id«-as wh !: f !* Iiftv mont hs wi e

sJrtipv:!*. fn- :!ie dominion of the
Kr>*»Ti*orltl.-Ihe ' il-¦ t of Kovi-reign f*rc»-.
|Sf# which acccpls neither control nor

jw^lico!;. and t' r iite.i of jti.<ti<wh
u^^opends on tlie sword onl\ to pr-ce: <

;«,,;or rcpres- the abu-e <.f stungth.
'Ts 1 tilfill 1 ^ ipported hv he- do*

^JUinlons ii* <1 colonies, flr. it r.ritain
Kg decidcd that so. u',1 nor remain
:sss>tltf'°r from :i s:ruK«le in wbicli t«

[a^salc of rvery i'onirsv was involved
^'Wu' has made, ar. hi r dominions and

t%V,'u,J'r,v" : w,th 1 r. nro-
m^tgiouM efloro to 1.rex ih< war from
^>/tnding in the triump:) f the spirit

0^ conqlies1, atj*i t i de1 * *'c. n c>f
,V>-*lgh1.

"Japan. J-. her nirr. only dec] to

^v*nJ<e up nrm

;^?Jri«aiii, I. or f i'.
^youseiousnegt- -f .. uh i,
..aVoth Asia and 1: v.... ,1 |,JV"

stood of the '.. r.f bieh t !»-.
^<»ormanic « .i::o l.
^*5TA1.^ It I 'I'* I M:s 'in i.r.M,

'I CI TO\s ItCI.IMNC II \ \|»

i'V'- ?vhr,' fr;h" *'"*'. !'ad
v/jvltused .0 '-id . -,d
^.tlttll II 111b i 11 o:
fSQong foe only :.. ani

./^Oppressed f.opul.1i.s d .. d-i'ro-
mpi tlx- cost Of bio i .....

#tHilliiit»l corn di-.ti i a v h t,

¦p<.eo»i,i of liu.ij.i i 1 ;;><.: -v
'

*'>, "Roumanla resolved to'fi-!.» o-i'- -,

¦^.l;^ t'n: . , \vl°s
^opposed by ?h sat ,.,.v er « ,f arlil-
rary force. Abundoned, bet raved' Til
t rang led. el.e 1 .) <¦., .. ,0' (

.0 t FT.: y y ..>
*)i!fli yen v. !!! ? \

"tlreece, whom the enemy for manv
y.'onl hs . I i' ' ".: a f, ; r tI. ,,

Bona and destinies, r..; cd an arinv
only to ese...... 11. ..

"f whhli ¦!,. f . 1; th.. crow 1, -

ireat.
"I 'or t nca' f')\' n.a and Si>. 1 n',-
oned neutra'.t only

«trang!ing pr.-.«- me - ,5;. '. ,

owcrs.
1

ThUF. U M\JH tlu. f-xu-t r,f r-..r
^lan arnbitioiiH thai brougl . ->.

copies c a- a:.d sr ." Vi'l'Jn
goiemselvr -ait,-. (;r. .. ,. ,L
|»OlN< Alii: I 111:1:1s iMti>mr.vi

\\ I l.s«, \ ll\ \
"And v.hai shall I sav of .>, 1

'

BSolutionH taken l.v r i,, 1
'

1 the npricg of bo:, aml.r
ftoices of its: lilustr.,
Wilson, whom I am hap-.v' 0. i-r" »

tjere in the. ntmc of c at'.fijl I",
ind. If you will allow m.
jontlomen. in thn name of aM th,- .

ions represented in this room
f\"\Vh;.t shall 1 ray of .).< ma'r'.v ,,m ,.r

(mcrlCHn powers, which either 1
^emuclves against o.anv i;,'. ''''

Jba. Panama, Guatemala. Niear,^ '

UU1. Honduras.or at least b:.i. ,lt{
Ipfpniatlc relations.llolivla
SCllAdor, Uruguay. From the. 'r.oVth toL« south th- .Neve V.otld ro

" '

JJgnation when tt saw the
Uu \

w j
*. . ' »'**»» «»(:u11

ll!5^ »:arrv it <»r\ wjii;

y, .
.

.«.»¦» in.: i r .;

.... yuf1, r ,iiix \( ?
nil

HhiRC find the iiuitisacre of",nVrrv.'
r

1imr iia\;iil>
bote «he war wit»,ont provocation

t\neu,
&KH11 A"< l.VI'KH v i:\TIO N

AT JIISToitV's ll\lt
w.r*" Intcrvuptlop of the Fnlte.lI vomtmnx hi'.-n, ^n^ullng

greater than :u creat political and mil-
itary event. It was a supremo judg-
ment passed at the bar of history by
the lofty conseieilco of a freo people
and their chief magistrate on the
esuipped Meets and created Immciuo ar-
t he t lit; lit fill conflict which was lace¬
rating humanity.

It was not only to protect itself
from the audacious aims of German
megalomania that the United States
equipped Meets and created immns ar¬
mies. I.m also. and abovo all. to defend
.111 itl-al liberty over which It saw
t he huge shadow of tho imperial eagle
encroaching further every day. Amer¬
ica, the daughter of lCuropo. crossed the
ocean to rescue her mother from the
humiliation of thralldom and to save
civilization. i

..'J'iie American people wished to put
an end to tile greatest scandal that
has ever mil lied tho annals of man¬
kind. Autocratic governments, having
prepared in tho seerccy of the chancel¬
leries and site general staffs a mad pro¬
gram of universal dominion, let loose
their packs at tho tinio ilxod by their
genius it intrigue and sounded the
honi* for the chase, ordering science
tat the very timo St was beginning to
al>ohsh distances, to bring men closer
;«ntcther and make life sweeter), to
leave tlie* bright sky toward which it
«.is sua: iny an 1 to place itself submis¬
sively at the service of violence; de¬
basing the religious idea to the ex¬
tent of making God tho complacent
auxiliary of their passions and the ac¬
complice of their crimes.in short,
counting a? nought tiie traditions and
wills of peoples, the lives of citizens,
the honor of women and all those prin-
ciplcs of public and private moralltv
which we tor our part have endeavored
t<> keep unaltered throughout the war.
and which neither nations nor Indus-
t' «.* cu:i repudiate or disregard with
impunity.
r.*i»TivK rr.ori.Ks ruircn

HI'T I-'Olt TKKllt I'UIlKDOM
"While the conflict was graduallv

extending over the entire surface of
tiie earth. tiie clanking of chains was
heard here and there and captive
nationalities from the depths of their
ago.long jails cried out to us for help
Yes, more, they escaped to coma to our
a ul.
"Po'and came (to lif* again and sent

u« troops. The Czrcho-Slovaks won
the.r r'ghl -to Independence In Siberia,
::t France and in Italy. The Jugo¬
slavs. the Armenians, the Syrians audi
l.evantinos. the Arabs, a!) tho victims,
long helpless or resigned, of the his-:
torir* deeds of Injustice; all the martyrs
oi^ the past, all the outraged Jn con¬
s'ien .*, all tiie strangled in libertv,
viewed tl.e clash of arms and turned
to 11s as t',ie;r natural defenders.
"The war gradually attained the

f.Uiitess of its significance and lie
in tiie full sense of the term a cri- >

of human ty for r;p:r.. and if ar.yt
can con&ole us. in part at Ka i

.

the losses we have suffered i: -

suredly the thought that our \ v

also is the victory of right. Thii v ic-
tory is complete, for tho enemy onlv
asKed for the armistice to escape ftoiii
an irretrievable military disaster.
MIST UFA I* FROM

VlC'I'OllV ITS Pl'M, FRUITS
In the interest of justice and peace

it now rests with you to reap from!
this victory its full fruits. In order,
to carry out this immense task vou
have decided to edmi: at first onlv "the
allied or associated powers and in so
far as -their interests are involved in
t.ie debates, the nations which re¬
mained neutral. Y*m have thought!
t.iat the terms of peace ought to he
settled among ourselves before thev'
ore communicated to those against
whom we have fought the good fight."

w hile introducing into tho world
as mu ,-h harmony as possible vou will,
in conformity with tiie fourteenth of
tho propositions unanimously adopted
by the great allied powers, establish a
general league of nations which will
i-e the Ftipreme guarantee against any
lresh assault upon tho right of peoples.
i on do not Intend this international
association to bo directed ugalnst anv-1
body in the future. It will not, of'a
ser purpose, shut out anybody, but
having been organir.ed by the nations1,
that have sacrificed t-hemselves in ''.lie
defense of right, it will receive from
them its statutes and fundamental,
rules.
wii.i, impose roxnrnoxs

c»xcEii\r.\r. tub I'DTiinr
It will lay down conditions concern¬

ing present or future adherence, an it
:u to have for its essential altn to pre-,
vesition as far as possible ihe renew-
als of wars, it will, abovo nil. sock to
Pain respect lor the peace which vou
will have established and will find it
.the less difficult to maintain in pro¬
portion as this peace will in Itself
imply ;ho greater realities of justice
anil saf» r guarantee* of stability.
"Hy establishing this new order of

*.ii:iL"< vou will meet the aspirations
of humanity, which, afier the fright-
f':i 'onvtilsions of the bloodstained
years. 'ardently wishes to feel itself,
prote- 'ed by a uni(>n of fro,* people
again ft the ever possible revival of
primitive savagery. An immortal glory)
.vi" attach . o the names or the nations
and the men who have desired to co¬
operate in this grand work In faith
"j brotherhood and who have taken,

pains to eliminate from the future
«e( ,. .-.uiyes ,,f disturbance *lid In¬
st ii li; 1 i ty.
KM PI It |J l'ltOCI. AIMKI)

FORTV-KKJHT YKAUS AGO
.Thl« very day forty-eight years ago

on the eighteenth of January, 1S71. the1
'.erman empire was proclaimed bv an
army of invasion in tho Chateau at
V'-v allies, li was consecrated by the
i heft of t wo French provinces Tt was
Mi'.;s n violation f--oin Its origin, and,'
I'.v the fault of its founders, it wan1
born in it.Justice. It has otuled In
oblivion.
"Vou <ire assembled In order to re¬

pair the eVIl that has been done and
.o prevent a recurrence of It. You
-..id in your hands 'the future of the
world. I leave you gentlemen to your
?rayc d«.;berations, jitnl declare the
conference of Paris open." i
\nimi:ss (ir ntiCMiFit

(d:oit(;u at < «\ri;iti;xci*.
1*w i11is tho address of the

l-tit .-li Premier, Lloyd George, at the
opening .session of the peace confer-
i'iii'v: j

i .;irtt it not merely a pleasure
>". jji.sit privilege that 1 should

.¦\[M»t«<l on behalf «'f the ltrit.sii
Iiipire delegates to support the mo¬

tion or I're-id.-nt Wilson. lo do so
i .' t«»i< reason which l.e has aj eio-
jiuentlv given expression to, as a tri-
'.UJ- ,to the When i was a

';o, n,>. Mr, I i, nijincean was a com
¦ and <..->:.. p!ei,ou.s ijgure in tho
'..;-:es of },:H native land, and his
lame ii.nl extended fur beyond the
oiiurids of T- ranee.

)VL"\u- "n "°L for ,hft' undoubted
t M r-resident. i ,hould have'

.ir 7o .
a »'.« common re-

.n Mir > eai s. | have attended
«'l:l, Mr. «'le,ne.-

j. ,.'i .i
';i t">,!1 a" ,h«' »n«>M I

" .lie m-.sr enduring arid tl,.»
I'.;,' '!,^r" »"'« been

.
u. |[p li'»u » i

%nr ha- tlnj hopV.
1,,,M"r 1 f«'ttrH-ss|.e.vM of youth. I

I n,.: e and !
«. .mil I am proud to stilM,i

; ^bo.,d take"air in h*' treat eonferenco
u,0 *S° t:y ,llu Of the

r a-.' '1 w««®r qualified.
,!i.i; (m'" v> occupy this

j \ I
- ba\ e often agreed.

50 Eggs a Day
"Since u.-mn More Krgs' I get <0 toMi enii; a day inbtead of X or 9."v^rit«.b A. 1*. Woodard, of St. Cloud,Fla. This scientific tonic has madebiK > ' y profits for thousands of poul¬try raisers all »»vc-r the I". S. <5et readynow arid make big profits out of yourhens this winter. A $1 00 paekagc willdoiibi" the egg production and a milliondollar batik guarantees to refund yourmoney if you are not entirely satisfied.s.ont 11 no now to K. .1. Tteefer, thepoultry expert, .'!C1 Main Street, Kan-ms «'it)-. Mo., or rend and get 3regular i 1.00 pack;ig«:»< on special dis«. ount for u (uli ueiiHon'ti ftppply, Orj verity for inn valitufcle hooK thatI'll Ihe ««iprrlehor of a ipsn who hai1 ma'Jo n forluno out of poultry..Adv.

I (imns disagreed, Rnil we have always
expressed our disagreements very cm-
phatlcally because wo are ourselves.
CKKTA1X WIIIIK WII.I,

4i(> KOUWAtll) Ql'lCKI.Y
"But although there will be delays,

and inevitable delay::, in the signing
of peace, duo to the inherent ditlleul-
ties of what Wo have to act tic. I will
Rruarantoe from my-knowledge of Mr.
c'lemenceau that there will he no waste
of time. And that is important.

"The world is thirsting' and hunger-
ing for peace. There- ar% millions of
people who want to get hack to the
world work of peace. And the fact
thi.i Mr. 'Memoficeau is in the chair
will he proof th.it they will «<-t there
without any delays which are duo to
anything except the difMcultles which
are essential iti what wy have to per-
form, lie is oite of the urenr speak*
ers of the world. Hut no one Knows
better than he that the l>est speaking'
is that which impels beneficent action*

"I have another reason. Ouring the
'.dark days we have passed through his
courage, his unfailing courtesy, his un-
tiring energy, his inspiration have
help, d the allies through tn trlunSph.
and I know of no one to whom that
victory is more attributable than the
man who sits in this chair. In his
own pornon. more than any liwng
man. he represents the heroism, he
represents the genius of the indomit¬
able people of his land.
"And for these reasons 1 count it a

privilege tl«M I should be expected to
second this motion."

RODEHEAVER HERE
AND 'WINS HEARTS

OF SUNDAY CROWD
(Continued From First l'age.>

ihun your miserable olo cramp colic
varietv will in ten years'"

".My! My'." laughed Mr. Sunday, like
the veritable hoy he is. "God likes to
have a lit'.lo 'fun. That's why He mailo
the parrot and the monkey and iho
donkev.and sonic of you. folks;"

1*111st it %l'Tiiii
MKVTKIVKl) XV Itini.H t

He wound ni> his dramatic recital of
the healing of Xunman with the in¬
cident of Gehazi. "Gehari," said Mr
Sunday, "was the first grafter men¬
tioned in the Bible and he 'got his.' He
was trying to 'put one over' on God.
And 'Sod *sald: "You're a liar. Take
that!' "

A mellow undercurent to the vo¬
ciferous applause which interrupted Mr.
Sunday frequently was the deep-toned
Inugflitcr of Mr. Bodeheaver, sitting
just back of Mr. .Sunday's platform,
particularly at the striking imperson¬
ation of a bull pawing the earth which
Mr. Sunday gave at one point in hiss
sermon, and at his emphatic assertion
tiiat if Mother l'Mily came back to earth
'.efore the resurrection, ns she claimed
she would, he "would cat a polecat
«nd wash it dotvn with slop."
UF.ADV 1.A Vlill lllNI.S

'I'll It I) I'li11 TAUK11NACI.K
Somewhat thinner for his four stren¬

uous months in France, but muscular, |virile, with his old charm of manner.
"Body's" ready laugh rang out often
in his room at the JUciunond Hotel
yesterday afternoon,, where lie was
holding an informal reception for
members of the Hilly Sunday party.
The room in itself, gay with the

flags of the ollies and posters With
welcoming phrases in French and Kng-
lish strung about Hio walls, bespoke
an eloquent welcome to the noted bari-
.tone. Gathered in the room were Mr.
and Mrs. Sunday and other members
of the Sunday party. They plied "Body"
with Questions that old lriends ask
each other.
They hud him stand up and put his

Y. M. C, A. overcoat on to "show1
off": they asked him about his tan
shoes and puttees and lie naively ex¬
plained how he had spent most of the
time coming over polishing them for
his first appearance on this side.
TEi.i.s of i:\».r:itn:\rr.s

i.\ thi;.\ciii:s ovkii thkkk
Talking all the time in his pleasant,

deep baritone voice, Mr. itodehcavcr
related bits of human interest from
the olher side, and they laughed with
him over swiftly drawn character
stuftns from the trenches and full
of humor and pathos, end. In turn,
they told him of their experiences in
Fort Worth, Tex.
"You should have been with us in

Fort Worth, Uod.v," said Mr. Sunday.
"We had a grr-at meeting." Mr. Sun¬
day described the coliseum where tho
meetings were held and Mrs. Sunday
and others of the party chimed in with
funny stories of their stay there.
"Why," said Bob Matthews, "some of!

Oiosc Texans referred to killing a
man in the most casual way in tha
world.like taking a morning stroll
or some such matter."
Miss Saxe's dark ey,v«? twinkled mer¬

rily as she recalled other incidents of
their stay in Texas over which they
nil laughed heartily.
"Have you ever been in Richmond

be foreV Mr. Bodeheaver was asked.
"No," lie said, "this is my lirst visit."
"it's u peacii of a town," declared

Mr. Sunday enthusiastically, "about the
slickest town I've ever been in."
"What sort of a ehoir have you got?'*

questioned "ltody." They all tried at
once to tell him about the Richmond
vhpir. It was the best they had ever
bad, with hut one exception.Boston,

l>o*slbly bettor volcoa than tho Boston
they doclarod with emphasis. Am!choii' had.

"OI», you'll like tho choir," theyprophesied confidently.
li» further reference to oholrs, Choir
No. 2 will sing to-morrow morning at
tho auditorium and also in the aft«r-i
noon. Choir No. 1 will sing at tho
night service.
llll.l.V SU NDAY MAY VISIT

CA MI* IiHK M1XT TUKSUAY |* delegation from I'etershurg con-
»!sting of A. M. Pennybarker. secre-
lary of the Petersburg Y. »\I. C. A.; A.)t\ Wright, chairman of the Armenian
nntl Syrian relief committee, and J.l
N. Harrison, held a conference with;Mr. Sunday about 4 o'clock at the
Ktchniond relative to his promise to
speak iti the Interests of the campaign
for the Armenian and Syrian relief'
n\ ork at Petersburg at tho Academy
of Music at 10 o'clock Monday morn- jing. Mr Sunday hopes to so to Camp
l.uo Tuesday.
Too la?«» *.o lift the dampening In-!

fluon.'o of tho sullen rain which had
poured steadily all morning, the kindly
sum sent broad shafts of sunlight
through the high windows of the audi-Jfor aw on whole sections of empty seats
yesterday .vfternoon, where less than
eOO people had gathered, despite the
rain. to I s'., :i to Mr. Sunday's sorm «n
ltecause .. was a Saturday afternoon,)Mr. Sunday did not preach as long
.i s usual, but he sent his audience
away uplifted by the power of h'..« ser-
tnon ami the truths he promulgates.
"My creed is a simple one," said Mr.

Sunday. "I !ovn Onil, I love humanity. JM; mission. a< I see it. Is to make It
harder for a fellow to do wrong and
easier for him to do rljnt.
"Christianity !.» n>»t a system of

teaching. be said yesterday afternoon.!
"Kollslon never saved an> body. Jesus
Christ saves people. CSod is too busy
to pay attention . > the <>ol who is',
trying to '..ft h'.u-satf by h # .<*vn boot-'
st raps."

TOTAL CASUALTIES REACH
211.003. REPORT SHOWS

Over Thirty Thmioauil t\llleJl In \etlo*
ii ml I Itinl u( \\ou»il<

Siittuivrd.

WASH I NO TON", January u.Casua-
ti*s reported thus fur by t*e
on l'tibllc Information. ttc'.'.u!£ ><¦

In tlit* two list< g;v<.-u "Ut t-.'-'.!.iv . i'
.J II."03. divided as follows \ 1

action (including 3Sl at sea1,
died of wounds. 12.5S6. died of disease.:
1S.1.-.0: died of accldeit: and v tlier
causes. wounded hi ioh. t ;: -

missing in action, including pris¬
oners. i;;.37 4.
The two lists announced to-day In¬

clude 4T.I casualties, divided as fol¬
lows: killed in action. t»2: died from no-;
ridenl and other causes, 30; died of dis-
ease. laS; woumled severely. 133;wounded, degree undetermined.
wounded slightly, 63; missing in action,4.1.
The Virginia and North Carolina

names follow:
lv I I.I.Kit IN ACTION.

I.lnitrlluiit.
more. William M.: Wllmlnirton. N* C.IMKO or WOI NOS.K»llfr. Nlckolu.x I..: South Norfolk. Va.

I'rlvutei..M"lt«.l. I.avvreDo.. .1 Alire, Vai»ii:d or arr11»knt.
. Cornnrwl.l'.lllnt t. Andre JI.; <'hariutte, N. O.

.
I'riv ii I p.J.fnls. J in»v ,T ; <'hiihiiwie. Va.

I»IKI> <» !.. IllSliASK.
...... Srrjren lit.\\illn. Churtes 1< (Miuucl Hill. N. C.

. Privates.Jl»rry. »,i>orK<« H.; Kum WilminBton. N' C 1ll"«t. I suae; Tnrbnro. N. r.Maenrmni. AkosUiio: Huanoke. VuMOI'MIKH SKVEIIISLY.Privates.Jonon. Mnben K.; .Slier. N. f*Osborne. Jonathan Walker: Clinch VaWOIMIKI) >I.KillTI.V.
,. I.lenteiui lit.Qulnn. I.nvvrenro a.; l'..r; Meyer. Va.

. , .... Seriteuiit.\\ ynnksloa. Nicholas .1.; .Salisbury. N. C.Privates.I.Jntnn. Alnttsta II.; .^ueai*. Va.J\omU"I, Kilo Ilvanj. ,V. C.vv oodard. Aimoh: WiiiHton-halein N" C IM1831XO IN ACTION.I'rlviite.Nurman. Uon^v; l>uir Hntir Va"¦'''linDSJ'r.^'01 XIW- I'KKVIOt'SI.Y RK-I'ORThD .MISSINO IN ACTION.
T _ Private.woi"»WifYv^-.¥i;Ji5,'Viii.aiS:K .s.rllifSsi" .{VVi},!", '"A "KPOItTKI.

r, ... .. i'rlvules.Pons, ( lollan HuinH Crnek. N. CSlliert, .loNiii.ii It ; Krluiliurir VaPltlA lot Sl.\ KI'.roitTKI) Mls<l|\fJ ivACTION. NOW ItKTI KNi:i) TO IH'TY I
i., I rlvate.I.eynol.is. Henry ri.: Yuilklnxellla, x. c. |

NEWS BULLETINS
Ni.»HKOT.TC. 1»A. January 18.Alleg¬ing abrogation of a three-yonr agree-' trahh|)ortatiou,ruie.s, iHo Krectport Sulphuri oinpany to-day in the I'nited Stair'sPistri.-t Conn brought s-ult against theps:inojir,i ami r;u:r stentnHhip CompanyIi,r ,n.(tijii d;i ma ges and libelled t h«Aineri;.an Ktennu.t lionduras, ojieraicd)>..- tho coinpunv.

NKW YORIC. January IS.."The (](..-(.line of the bar as n social Inlltienoobecause .<! its diminished political 1»-lluenee bi di s no yood foi our cotnitrv,"was tiie di-i'laration of Henry \V. Taft.newly elected preHhlent of the Mar

To thePublic:
WE FEEL that some explanation is due

the public concerning the unprecedented
scarcity of Victrolas and Victor Records.

This scarcity is duo primarily, of course, to tlic
tremendous and steadily increasing popularity of the
Victor products. It is due nlHo to the curtailed pro¬
duction made necessary in the prosecution of tbr war,
in which t ho government had the co-oporation of the
Victor Company to the fullest extent.

Now that the Victor Company has been released
from these government obligations, steps have been
talton to insure the earliest possible return to an in¬
creased output.

In the meantime, wo would bespeak for the Victor
Company and for ourselves wiine measure of consid¬
eration which we believe will be accorded by every
patriotic Amcricnu.

Jhe£ar/^
Tlic House That Made Richmond Musical.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors for the Victor
Talking Machine Company.

Association, when ho appeared to-1utRtit iih tnc principal speaker at the
association's annual banquet at tho
Ahtor.

VlRB ISLAND. N. Y., January 18..
The United StateH transport Northern
Pacific, which ran aground off Kire
lidattd. Now Year's Day, was lloatod
to-night.
BICRLTN (via Copenhagen). January18..Count Ttrockdorff-Rantzau and

.Minister Philip Hcheldeinann havo
been appointed delegates to tho pence
conference, it was announced to-day.
LONDON, January 18..Ukrainia has

sen*. an ultimatum to Routnania de¬
manding the evacuation of tins Huko-
v»ln» l>y Hotiniaiilan troops, and light¬ing is imminent, according to a cen¬
tral news dispatch from Amsterdam
to-night.

HEAR! NGONSAT UIR DAY
OF ALLEGED SLAYER

\\ Ikriuan, Accused of Killing Dr. lien-
¦irMtrr, Will Not W#|»r I'rellni-

imir; Kxauiinrttioii.
[By Associated l'rc?s ]

MORC5 ANTOWN. N. C., January IS..
Aaron Wiseman, held in jail lure since
Thursday night without ball, chargcd
with killing l>r. 1-2. A*. llennesuno at
<;5en Alpino early last year, will be I
ttve'n a preliminary hearing before*
.ludgc 1». 1*'. Long next Saturday, it
was announced -to-day by Solicitor I
Huffman, at whoso instance Wiseman
was arrested, it was also stated to-;day that Wiseman will not waive ex-;

nation at tho preliminary hearing, I
n.< did i:ni*fl«lil and Aaron Pitts. i
brothers, who were tried and aociuHledJ
!.i>t »;>nng on the charge of tho mur-j.l> r of l >r. Uennessco. Consniueiill)'.the State will have t«. produce enough
evidence to ovnviitco the judge tliat the I
defendant should be held i*«r trial. |Wiseman refusts to mukv a statement
other than tf assart his Innocence.

1'. was said officially to-day that
witnesses who did not appear in tho
*r:.il of the I'itts brothers will be hoard
.i. t' o trial of Wiseman.

Storm \oi» .»ar ('ape Cod.
WASHINGTON. January 18..The!

storm thst was central over Eastern1
l>n:»esj»*t5 Krlday night moved rapidly |rtheastward, and to-night Its ceii-
.or was some distance south of Capo«d. It will continue to move in a
northeasterly course, the Weather Uu-
r«nu atinouneed.

"We have with us to-day"
our returned heroes, and we
have prepared for them a
feast of good things to wear.
Suits designed, cut and made
for real men, suits that will
lit their stalwart shape, and
have withal a soldierly air.#
We specialize on Suits at
$35.00.
On Overcoats at $38.00.
Everything else men wear,^ as well as boys.

MuId nt Klevcnth. * T*

If Yoa Are Looking
for a good position. road tho IIolp
Wantcr Ads In Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.

A Piano You're Proud toOwn
IX PURCHASING your Piano
^ you will bo careful to select
an instrument that will always
ho a source of pride anil satis¬
faction to you.

Tills assurance B°es with any
J'iano you muy select hero, from
one of most modest cost on up
to the Mason and llainlln.the
highest priced piano in the
world.because only dependable
Pianos can find a place in our
stocks.
Here you may choose from-

more than a dozen different
makes, any one of which will
prove a Piano you may bo justly
proud to own. Among them are:

Motion A Hamlin.Coitvtr.Ilur.rlton.Vow A Sou.Cable
llebr Itroa.<-Schubert.Klacbnry.WetUaRpt*ii.I)eK oven

Eillisloa.Cambridge and Others.

Alaa Eniihona and Carols Inn»r-PIayer 1'ianoi nnl Eteetrie
NeproduclBK I'innox.

Lowest prices and convenient payment torms, if desired. Liberal al¬
lowance on used Instrument taken in exchange.

Jhe (jor/ey[hmpani]
Tbe House Tlint Mndf Itlehmond Nnilrnl.

_£RV1CE FIRST-
^ PACTION ALWAYS

Many Prominent Makes of

Sewing Machines
Go on Sale Monday
.These five well-known makes havo established their worth by many
years of service in American hornet. Kvery one is in perfect sewingcondition, with a compile set of attachments. There is a limited num.
her only. Many floor samples, not advertised, uro included.

This $48 Domestic Sit-Rite
Sewing Machine

-.The latest model, with all the
new features. Full ball-bearing,
drophead, automatic lift, cen¬
tral needle. F.asy running. Full
set of attachments with each
machine. Guaranteed for life.

$38-50
SINGER

Agents'
Price,
$50.00,
Our Sale
Price,

$35.00
Used for Demonstration

¦EMBLEM
Agents'
Price,
$;*5.oo.

Our Sale

The Popular Lift-Top Stylo

FREE" Cab. WHITE

Terms $1 Per Week
.A liberal allowance will "be made for old Machines when buyinga new one. Wo also have needles, supplies and repairs for all makesot Sewing M&chlnei.

Advance Modes
Trimmed H ats

$495 $7 50 $10
Special Showing

Materials
.S 11 I n with
straw, nilk
G o nrc«tl»
crepi with
a t r a w, all
straw, all Rut¬
in, satin with
ere po.

Shapes
."O f f the
Face" effects,
Smart Turbana,
S 1 d e -T u r ne,
C o I o n 1 a 1 b,
medium and
largo Mush¬
rooms, Sailors.

Colors
.Black, brown,
tnupe, henna,
military red,
now blue an<l
combinations.

Trims
.C li rysanthe-
mum and Pine¬
apple Straw
Braids, Nar-
r o w ribbons.
Dainty Flow¬
ers, Fancy Pir.s,
hand embrold-
e r y. Steel
Beads, etc.

$495 $7 50 $10

PROFIT by others' experience andhttVe Dr. Koblenzcr examine your
eyes and fit you with glasses. Accu¬
racy and satisfaction are cuaran-teed.

l-orntea a t The Cofce*

Murphy'sHotel
(UwrfanrtH)

*TJ*OPHAN PLAN
RICHMOND, - - miamA

A. etrtetly modem hoaee, frontingon three etreete. 1* the heart efbeautiful Richmond. Rooms front"Ins every way.
Special Table fnete Dinner willbe eerved with musle In Murphy'eHotel Cafe from 4:00 te t:00 P. M.

Sunday Kvenlnr. Prtce, one dollar
and a half (Jl.&l).

JAITRKI T. DTSIOOY.
President and


